
M All the nwmteriyou arc a complete ganachc
who smiled In hittt.rr.l rrnt 1'iinbjCCrci,

hlecie, but he was too wise to offer any explana.

lion at that time to the mortified Talleyrand unci

the rest of the astonished cabinet.

give evidence. The "word prosecute wn ltnblotted out of the recognizance, and Air. Camn-be- ll
signed the bond, requiring him merely to

give evidence. As soon as the boy was ordered
to be. committed, Mr. CampUU said ho should
take care that justice should bo done. I'll make
his majesty's attorney general, aid he, prose-
cute the prisoner J he lord mayor observed,'
that the legislature must InterfcreJn the cnsu- -

'

ing session to remove the Impediment presentecP
to the court of justice.

INTELLIGENCE.

ami 15 years old, easily keep up with grown

laWers at thU business. lhe cultivators ai

ouc"smkc cUan the ground; from iear the

corn out to the edge til the middle water fur-to- w

(and this furrow it kept open and clran

by the trowcl-ho- e plough) to that only two

atrokes arc run, with the cultivators between
' each row of corn. The coin is then left to

grow until it get aWit waist high, which will

be about th 10th or 1 Jtli of June, it then re- -

ives theonIy ploughing -- which is given it

iurnr it cultivation. Agreeing w'uh IV

where be slept after passing the whole day In the

mountain.. On Monday he employed himself In

collecting pieces of hra J on Tuesday, after tell-

ing t hermit he must go once to sec the rhoun-tai- n,

was accompanied by his guide.'! He had no

sooner reached the crater, than he gave his watch

and hat to his guide, likewise piece of money,
desiring him to impress the Java, a common

practice, but probably done to divert his attcntbn.
lie then enveloped himself in his mantle, and

plunged into the burning crater, whence he was
immediately thrown out, and presented a most
horrid spectacle, all in flames. The guide saw

him descendinfrthe river of fire till he could see
Mm no' more ! He has left a memorandum in the

He comts, the herald of tmtf world,--Ne- ws

from all nation lumb'rinjf at his tack.

Vote! gw

riua CrcamusJiiAjojc
TWO DAYS UTEK PJtOM EUROPE.

An'arrival at Norfolk, has enabled nur faithful
nnH utiriiiive correspondent, Mr. W. C. Lyfoid, book! exonerating the guldc-fronfa- ll suspicion of

to transmit to us a very interesting summary of

Kuronean news. The disastrous .conclusion of

" I dare not dispense wun piougnmg
gcthTtln the cultivation of Indian corn " al-

though in dry summers, I believe the culti- -

valors -- would be sufficient. to. make, the crop, the revolution in Naples, appears .to be fully con

lijncluuij)thQaes interruption to the
tranquility of Europe still eiTsf, whlctr wilt con

guilt ; and staling it to be his voluntary act, nc
having been always unfortunate in life.'

' v N'APOLEONV"'-V''.'.r.:;,.:'"iz- i- -
r Tn th British II oc of Commons on the 29th
of March, Mr. Hume moved for' an account at-

tending the detention of Napoleon Bonaparte.
He said that the expenses of the year 1819,

to an estimate in his possession, amount
cd to 449,674 pounds. He called for copies of

all the correspondence attcnuing nis acicnuon,
and also moved for an account of what England
had paid towards the same foi the last five years.
The motion was agreed to.

Sir Robert IVilton said he was anxious to take

tinue to give interet to me cxpccicu hcwi
that quarter of the globe. Halt. American.

Mv the brig Edward, capt. Smith, from Lcith,
I have received Edinburgh papers o the 9th,
containing London dates to the 6th April, two

days later than thoc by the Amity and Hector at

Ncw-Yoi- k. The following is a summary of their
contents :

The Paris papers of the 3d April contain the

sequel of the accounts relative to the submission

of the Capital, and some of the principal fortress-

es of the kingdom of Naples, to the Austrians,

without a demonstration of resistance. On the

23d March, a column of the Austrian arm) en-

tered the caniial, and defiled before the king's

the first opportunity which presented itself of

"BETOL VTIOXJirillO"J.WEtH 6.
"

raojTTNi raiLAocLrRu' rakiMAN't lopijriC
Wc are Jndcbtejd to the politeness of Capt.

Samuel Voodbouicrof tho 0 S; Navy, who ar.A
rived here in'thc brig Georgetown Packet, 49
days from Rio Janeiro, for the following particu-
lars of the revolution which took place .there in.
February last 4 v-- - '

On the 26th February,-th- e troops doing duty
In the city, by a previous arrangement with th
Prince. Don Pedro, marched, at dawn of day, to
the Theatre .Square, and t wo'oflicers of the Ca-quado-

re

regiment, appeared In the Hua Devita,
on horseback, proclaiming the constitution. Tho
Prince Don Pedro, about day break, appeared
on the Theatre Square, and the officers informed
him of tho-wish- es of the troops and people that
they wanted'the constitution which might bo
given to Portugal by the cortes at Lisbon.

The Prince asked to be allowed to consult his
father, which being conceded, he rode off, saying
he would be back.dircctly. The king, on being
informed of'the state of things, authorized the
Prince to comply witfi the people's wishes, and
he returned and promised the constitution requi-
red, which was sworn to at once, by himself and
the gcr.tlemen'who had been previously nomina-
ted to the ministry by the party of the constitution
which was afterwards confirmed by the king, and
all the rpyal family swore to observe

that might be given to Portugal by the
cortes, in LisUm, and that the same should bo
extended to all his Majesty's dominions. There
were accordingly illuminations for nine nights,
and no disturbance of the public' tranquility oc-

curred throughout the whole of this sudden re-

form.
Since the people have begun to reflect coolly

on the state of things,, there are apprehensions
entertained that a partial recolonization of the

palace, in presence of the Kcgcnt, the Duke of

Calabria, and his brother,
.
the prince of Salerno.

.t a 1

protesting in the most solemn manner against me
detention of Napoleon. (A laugh.) Gentlemen,
he said, might laugh, but he expressed the senti
ment of every just and humane man in Europe.
In his detention, he could see nothing but disho-

nor, the violation of national faith, and the stain
of national character. He considered his im-

prisonment a breach of faith, kc.
Mr. Crocker denied that England was guilty of

the slightest breach of' faith towards Bonaparte.
Sir U. ll'Hton said no law of nations could just-

ify his son being withheld from him ; that Bona-part- e

might say, what Mi'.hridates did to the Ro-

mans, " Non sum 1 emissus sed rcversus, si non
credis, dimitte me."

Mr. Guulburn said the gallant general had made
an historical mistake ; Bonaparte himself said he
came to us as Themistoclcs did to the Persians.
(A laugh.)

The hon. C. . Hutchinson expressed his dis

:'
'

with -- the necessary hoc work, at tcr plantrng.
"

This pfrughlngfisdone with a mould buard

plough, drawn by two horses, and only one

furrow is run on each side of the corn, with

the mould board next the corn. This furrow
is run so far from the corn, lh..t the earth

raised by the mould board, will not quite reach

the corn, bur be left on each side of it, so as

to form a narrow trough on the ridge along
which it stands ; the hoes follow for the se-

cond and last time, and chop what grass may

be found along.the line of the corn, and level

the ridge by filling up the trough left by the

ploughing. Ar .tor observes in pages 102 and

100, litis ploughing being the only deep one

received by the corn after it is planted, being
bestowed upon it whilst it is young, and its

roots short, and being run near a loot from it.

the roots of the corn by this mode of culture,

svholly escape injury,and the effects of drought

on the plht bring thus diminished, its pro-

duct is increased.'1 Again, u lis roots are

xifver cut in one direction, and this great-dept-
h

of tilth thus early obtained, by superseding
trV occasion for deep ploughing in the latter
period oj it growth saves them in the other."
JViorc torn has been destroyed by ploughing
it too late than by am other mode whatever.
It has 1'rtqumtly pained me to behold the

plough introduced in'o the fulds of corn just
shooting into tassel its roots are cut and la-

cerated, a drought ensues, the corn h.ses its

grcrn and Iresh appearance, becomes shrivel-

led and stationary in its growth, and by this
u timely ploughing gut less the season is ex-

tremely favorable) dwindles to half a crop.
After the corn is ploughed, the cultivators

17 mav again be introduced, if necessary, until
the corn acquires such size as tcrshade the
ground, and not to be injured by any grass
thai may appear. It should have been obser-

ved that the trowel-ho- e plough, with two
mould boards, is occasionally run once in the

middle of i ach row, to keep open the water
furrow. Our ridges are laid off on a hori-

zontal level, and it is necessary that the wa-

ter furrow, be kept deep and wide by the
trowel-ho- e plough to hold superfluous rain,
and hereby prevent the soil from washing
Of this i ti pie ment, so indispensable in the sys-

tem of ridging, I would remark, that by la)-io- g

aside the coulter on the point of the hoe,
and by substituting a strong rod to' pass
thrugh the hoe and the beam, and keyed ve,

that it works much better : in all my

Brizils will be attempted, al the change in the
state of things has been wholly brought about by
the Portuguese fa tion, and the king having an-

nounced his intention to go to Portugal vsith hit
family-- , leaving only the Prince and Priticcit Jtoya!f

approbation of the cruel and mean policy which
was pursued towards Napoleon ; it was equally-oppose-

to every principle of justice, humanity,
and honor. Was it befitting the British nation
that she should become jailer to the Holy Alii
ance ; that she should act in base subserviency to
the despots of the world ! After their flagrant
acts acts which deserved the execration of man-
kind, he would ask ministers on what pretence

On the same day, the prince regent puoiuneu,
in the form of a proclamation, a letter from the
king, dated at Florence on the 19th. li this letter
his majesty attributes ihe evils that have betallcn

the people, to the blind obstinacy of the Kevolu-tionist- s.

A royal ordinance was promulgated in

the king's name on the --i4th, appointing a pro-

visional government. I he prince, duke of . ala-bri- a,

who has hitherto exercised the functions of

royalty, is not named among the person who arc

to administer it, so thjt it is to be presumed his

authoiity and influence have fallen with the revo-

lution.
Telegraphic advices were also received at Pans

on the 30th April, Stating, that on the evening of

the 25th ult. the Lazzaroni assembled tnmultu-ousl- y

in the streets, and would have executed
summary vengeance upon the Carbonari who

could be found, had not their designs been frus
trated by the Austrian ; on the following day

tranquility was entirely restored.
No distinct information had been received as to

the progress of affair throughout the north and

northwest of Piedmont, or as to the operations of
gen. Latour about Novara. It was said that a dec-

laration of the three Potentates of Austria, Kussia

and Prussia, against the Piedmontesc insurrec-

tion, similar to that against Naples, would be

shortly published.
borne serious disturbances have taken place at

Genoa and although it is said tranquility had

been again restored, yet Ihe same account adds,

that "the storm threatens evils, and things have

occurred which have exasperated the people to

such a pitch that we have passed three very bad

days indeed." On the 23d March the people
laid hold of the governor by force, and dragged
him ;nto the city, but they saved his life, and

until the deputies from the Cortes (who are soon
expected, with a copy of the constitution adopted)
shall arrive, when they will follow, after making
wich depositions a the stat e'bTj&JflS Jiy callforr
General distrust pervades the country, and busi-

ness is wholly at a stand. No tales are makini;
they would now declare the detention of Napoleon

of foreign goods but in trifling amounts, and tho
produce of the country is very scarce and high m
price.

A large part of the white population of Rio, it
is said, vrtll follow the King; however this may
be. ii is anticipated that foreign commerce wilt
be more restricted than heretofore. Thctythcs

was necessary tor tne uoerticsoi manKinn. na-

poleon, even in the worst days of his power, never
was guilty of any aggression upon the liberties of
mankind half so dangerous or so daring, as the
acts which had recently marked the unholy coun
r.ils of the Allies. For 20 years, the allies had

been calling on their subjects to assist them
the tyranny of Bon iparte. He asked, how

was Italy treated ? On a principle, against the pre-

valence of which the people of England, for 25
years, had been called upon to guard by spending
their blood and treasure. As the Allies had

broken all their promises, to detain Napoleon in

will be removed and an additional export duty
on all the produce of the country exported, will
be collected at all the custom houses of Brazil
often per cent, on the market price, making al

together 12 per cent, export duty.
his present captivity was an act of unexampled
t v runny and oppression towards the individual,
and dangerous, by its example, to the rest of man

put him into prison, in order, they said, to be d

bv a council of war. On the 22d, com In a Havana paper of tSe 23th is the following
i-- kind. important article: The brig Rayo, from Cam-peach- y,

brings the news that just before her sail-

ing from that port. the Spanish brig Thirtieth of
It would be well for Austria or Russia, and the

despots of the Holy Alliance, to concur in an act

mon and grape shot were nreu on tne people, a

thing never seen before in any revolution in Ge-

noa but the wounded and killed were confined

altogether among the soldiery and themselves,
and good order was established again in a few

day- - ... . ...
which so well agreed with their general charac May, had arrived there in a short passage irom

Vera Cruz, and brought the positive informationter : but that we should act as the perpetual
that the insurrection in he Kingdom of Mexicogaolers of Napoleon was most horrible and dis-

graceful. Half a million of money per annum,A considerable sensation was caused in Lon

t trials, i found the coulter a complete incum- -

brance, and was almost the cause of rr.v de- -

v spairingof the use of an implement, without
i which I would abandon the ridge system. In

the hope th t some of the hints contain? d in

r this ommunicution, may be useful to the pat- -

Si rons of your highly valued paper in this state,
I "" where'the mode .ofcultivating corn, herein re-- V

T commended, is rapidly spreading, I subscribe
fZZ.J. myself, yours, &c. .

L GEO. W. JEFFREYS.

or nearly that sum, was expended for this pu
for shrpsf troops &c: - The people-mus- t be

don on the morning of the 6th ult. by a story put
into-cirtnilati- cm of the Ionian

had been ineffectual, the principal leader, Col.
Yturvidfi having solicited and obtained pardon
for his- offence t-T- jiat Jwo battalion of hU troops-h- ad

previously gorie over to the King's authori-

ties, and. said leader" had also delivered to the
same authorities half a million of dollars out of

the treasure, which he hadfceforc taken posses

Islands, connected with alarming projects on the the most besotted in the world, it they continu-
ed to approve such expenditure for such cause.
it r 1. f . 1 J --'i.

part of Kussia. It appeared, after strict inquiry,
that the report originated, in a letter received in

town announcing therising of the Greeks atOdes--
lie ieu it 10 oc every way ouiragcuus 10 uuuer-tak- e

such an expenditure, and to 'violate the
principles of the lawr of riations to MtilfyHbe sion of r :v:csa. This insurrection is of the most formidable

kind..-.-. - -.,.r-- : disgraceful appetite of the tyrants of the Holy
AUiancet " :Explanations havelaken. .place betweerithe Domestic.--

British and Russian governments reladve to' the
passing of the Dardanelles, by a Russian fleet,
(the British government, as well as the Otto

UiW IXTELLIGEXCE
1

- sixcrum DIBCOTSBT.

JnecdoWof lh!TEEm)ircWMaridlSouiaa.
is not generally known that the present Emperor
of Austria is 'a man of very confined intellectual
powers. Of all the persons with whom Napo-

leon was in alliance, he thought of no one so
contemptibly as of his father in law. One day
being particularly vexed at something which the

man Porte, protesting against it,) but nothing Liverpool, jan. 23. Mr. Duncan Campbell,
is said to have occurred to interrupt the harmo-nyan- d

good understanding ot the two govern
Emperor of Austria had done, he- obserwdToolle

who is well known at the police offices for his
careful observance of acts of parliament, appear-
ed at the Maniibn a Jew boy, na-

med Allen, land charged him with a robbery.

ments. "

of his
t courtiers, that the rmpcror was an old

canache." Maria Louisa, who was present, ask
The evidence being incontrovertible, the chiefExtraordinary Suicide The foreign journals

lately mentioned that a Frenchman had put an
ed the meaning of the word, but the Emperor
wisely evaded the question. ' ! wo or three days clerk drew up a recognizance in the usual man

end to his existence, by jumping into the crater
onrtoflhtWsuf ttiSi' As-thwri- s wirrstaticc-e- f

NEW-YOR- K, MAY 14.'

Thr expedition now preparing for the South

Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, by the elegant ship ot

the line .commanded by Commodore Stewart,

does honor to the administration. Not only will

the voyage display our flag and protect our com-

merce, 4long the co..sts a d in thezseas6":
but will afford a noble specimen of our power ana

moderation wherever the vessel may go. It may

be expected the Franklin will, before her return,

there will be great scope for maritime observa-

tions to naturalists. I he opportunities for mak-

ing observations in zoology, botany, and mineral-

ogy, will be no less advantageous. There is l

most solid assurance that the able and intelligent

cdmmandeiythe friend of science, will S1

ry practicable facility to such researches.
101favorable an occasionnever was so good and

young gentlemen to embark iii an enterprise
be.

promise.' Valuable discoveries mav
great tiomanticipaied, and new and rare productions

the countries vbited be brouglu home.

the kind upon record since the days of Empido- -
what the word meant. Cambaceres, like a pru-ilei- it

man, first ascertained who had used the ex-

pression, and to whom it had been applied. The

ner, binding Mr. Campbell; to prpsecute. Mr.
Campbell said he had no nbjeetion-t- o give evi-

dence against the person who robbed him, but
there was, he believed, no act which compelled
a man toj)rosecute a thief; the King was the
prosecutor. The city solicitor, upon being ques

cles, we arc enabled, by the following extract of

a letter from a gentleman of Bristol, now on theEmpress very ingenuously told him. ' Madam,"
continent, to confirm the statem- - nt in the foreignsaid he, ."the word signifies a wise, reflecting

tioned "by the Lord Mayor upon the liability of'Statesman who looks before he leaps." joutlrafs : " I have now to recount. a most tragi,
cat event. On the 10th of January I visited Ve MV. VUUipUCil, 111 WIC CVCIIl Ul 1113 ICIUSlll IUNot long after this- - NapcMebn wjjnj to Russia,
suvius, in company-wit- h a Mr. Gauteret,my prosecute, said, without hesitation, that "Mr.

CatnpbeH could be committed to prison. Mr
and left Maria Louisa regent of the empire. She
was one day sitting in council with the cabinet companion also in my voyage from Marseilles

'There was nothing remarkable in his manner,ministers, discussing the mei its of a plan for the Campbell defied the city solicitor to produce an
act which could compel him to prosecute. Theexcept that on our return to the Hermitage, hedefence of 4he frontiers ; turning to Talleyrand,

kIwp said. ' To voul I V.wfttvulllv.upa Lund effaced his name which" he had latter immediately referred to the 1st and 2d of
Plvilip and AlaryVthap.4i, entitled an act touch-- .arrangement, for I am thoroughly convinced that p. cviuuaij .ivu 111 iiiv 1 iv urn a uuuiv. t a--

greed to revisit, the nu)umain, und the following i ion uDsistence, me ineaus i p . --
; i ---

mguhe ..bailment of persons:1. but,; upon reading
dthe.:jndword Was sail quiries, anjt be, e hapteri he found-- 1 bat not one ;

vtfrartinprtK)Whaxmy; lonmi Oie, larnur uvu prejacul . to.wy

l ' 'tM-inst- offc'psl.ve'.'WowS that cat i po&sbwbc'Usef Vhctt ted that tiierc-cwste- d an txnn in the nianrier offather disappointed. On reading the awtul ca
jastrh.ein:ate indrnfevcr:' pawiief cr pmsfc'ult,;-t'actTfhtre--

;

ff'rgjrrc'i tlx;tt person sIsHpul nPFriay? i3Uh;uUr;the bar.n,D

V .


